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No registration head.aches

for Iaw, med stùdents

Houses al on g 871h Avenue, between 11 l th and il 2th Streets were
torn down in August and cleared before registration week. Trees and
shrubs wili be planted to spruce the area and provide a screen for
adjacent parking lot. The houses were used as classrooms, which
were moved into the new Humanities and Fine Arts buildings.

North Garneau

future topic of mneet
A public meeting to discuss the future of North

Garneau will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
council chambers in University Hall.

The meeting was postponed until September
because many students in North Garneau were out of
during the suMxmer.

Jim Tanner, president of the
North Garneau Tennants
Association, said he expects at
least six subrnissions wili be
made to the Board of Governers
building committee and the
campus de v eio p men t
committees.

"I think the meeting wilI be
important in determing the
board's poiicy in North
Garneau," said Wilian Neai,
Vîce-president, planning adn
development, who has prepared
a report for detailed study by
the committees.

Further demolition of old
homes in North Garneau and
creation of a community park is
recommended in the report,
released in June.

Copies of the report were
mailed to comrnunîty groups,
the city, and members of the
senate task on physical planning.

In a Gateway interview,Neai
said reaction to the report from
North Garneau residents has
been vocal and he expects nore
at Thursday's meeting.

I t also calied for
underground parking and
recreation facilities, including
socoer fields and tennis courts.

The report suggeted a survey
be made of North Garneau.
Su b-standard housing wouid
theaî be tomn down and replaoed
by landscaping with an overal
community park concept.

While he stressed the
importance of preserving the
character of North Garneau,
Neal said some houses must be
upgraded and better maintained.'

Many of the buildings la the
area have poor insulation and
electrical wiring and no furnaces,
he said.
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For the first time freshmen
students in Law and Medicine
have been spared the hassie of
registration week through
advance registration.

The 297 first-year students
were sent course materiai and
registration forms at the end of
June and by Aug. 15, most had
regstered. They had until today
to turn in their forms or they
won't be accepted inito either
faculty.

The implernentation of
advance registration in these
faculties is another step towards
total advance registration,
which is scheduled for next fait.

The initial step came iast
year, when both faculties
instituted the system for ail but
their freshmen students. So far,
there haven't been too many
complaints, said Sandy Darling,
assistant registrar.

The registrar's office is
handling advance registration
for ail Law students and
first-year Med students.
Medicine registers its own
students.

Second and third-year
students in Law were mailed
course information in
rnid-August. In special cases
registration fo rMs will be
accepted after today.

"We've been trying out
some of the ideas we're going
to use for advance registration
rathe.r than having to
implement them ail at once,"
said Darling.

Advance registration has
severai advantages, he says. One
is that faculties wiil know
before September what student
enrolirnents will be in each

course and can assign teachers
accordingly.

1Darling noted that the
English dep artment had to
reassign teachers only a week
be for classes began iast
September because of
unexpected shortages of
students in some courses and
surpluses in others.

These iast-minute changes
in teaching assignments would
be eliminated by the new
system.

Another advantage of
advanced registration hs the
eliirination of rnuch of the
routine of the present system,
hard on both patience and shoe
leather.

Instead of having to walk
between buildings to sign for
classes, Darling said, a trip to
the mail box wouid be
required.

Advance registration has
been desirable for several
reasons. :said E.W.S. Kane,
assistant dean of Law.

Law students must take
required courses, which
complîcates the registration
procedure, said Mr. Kane.

"I wish we could mail
information by the end of
April, but we're understaffed
and couldn't nail down teaching
assignments until June,"

However, one prohlemn that
surfaced last year, noted Kane,
was that students who have
changed addresses might not
receive course materiai.

" But generally, students
knew the forrns were corning,
so they were looking for it."

101d' Iook for new Gateway

1The' Gateway is alive and
thriving in Roorn 282 SUB.

In the spring of 1972, after a
long but distînguished university
career, Harvey G. Thomgrit
finally graduated, with honors.
During his sojurn on the U of A
campus, Harvey came to typify
the Gateway and ail that it stood
for, and when he left us to forrn
his own publîshing cornpany,
many feared that his departure
signalled Gateway's demise. Not
SO.

Although we did take -a
rather drastic departure from
most established Gateway
traditions, Gateway did not die.
Last year was a year of
experimentation for us, and with
that out of our systerns, we
decided we liked the look of the
"old" Gateway best after ail.

Thus we have returned to
the traditional Gatewaym
rnasthead and a more "newsy'
style of type. We have also
revived a Gateway tradition that
has been largely ignored for the
past few years: Once again
Gateway will be YOUR
newspaper.

But it can't be your
newspaper without your help. In
order to make this truly a
student newspaper we need
constant student input. Mostly
we need writers--newswriters,
reviewers, feature writers, sports
writers--but we aiso need people
to heip with lay-out on press
nights; we need cartoonists,
photographers, proofreaders, at
least one persistently optomistic

soul to keep our spirits from
flagging when the composlng
equiprnent breaks down at 3 arn
with haîf the copy still Wo corne
out, and someone with lead feet
to pull the rest of us back down
to earth every so often.

The Gateway offices are, of
course, as modern as next
Wednesday. The editor-in-chief,
veritable picture of charity that
she is, provides the staff with
chewed up pencils and yellowed
newsprint for notetaking, and
with several typew(riters, none of
which work, and ail of which
should have been donated to the
Provincial Museum and Archives
several years ago. The office
fairly wailows in tradition.

Occasîonally we do find
Urne to relax. The coffee is free
and hot (when the percolator is
working, and the cornpany is
good. 1f thîs sounds lîke the kind
of life you were meant to lead,
corne and see us.

This year we want to make
Gateway especially exciting, the
kind of paper U of A students
want to read. So if you can read,
write, type, do lay-out, write
headlines, take photos, draw
cartoons or graphics, or if you
just -want to give it a try, corne
and see us.

Our offices are in Roorn
282, Students' Union Building,
second floor, and we're almost
always open.

An incr ease in course
changes appears to be another
drawback. This has been the
consensus of Canadian
university registrars, said
Darling.

Students have more Urne to
change their minds, he
explained.

Advanced regstration is an
anornoly for those who want a
change in the present system
because it is impersonal.

However, this may be one
case of 'dehumanization' some
of us wouid gladly accept, he
says.

Instead of encountering
several counsellors and teachers
during registration, under
advanoe registration you mighi.
meet a postman on the way Wo
the mail box.

"The thing that lacks
personal contact in the present
system is in côunselling
students on what courses they
can take.

''And with advance
registration, students could talk
to counsellors during spring and
summer."

It wiIl cost $70,00 W
implement and another $20,000
to maintain advance registration
at the U of A.

0Ot h er -un iv ersi t ies
camparable in size to the U of
A with some of advance
r eg i strat i on i nc1u d e
Saskatchewan, Manitoba,
Waterloo, Western Ontario,
McGill and Sir George Williams.

In a letter to the Generai
Faculties Council last June, J.
Peter Meekison, chairman of
political science, complained
there wouldn't be enough time
to prepare timetables and
calendars for the 1973-74 term.

This information rnust be
ready by October, six months
before it would be mailed Wo
students.

"I was conoerned wie would
have to draft a timetabie before
we knew about budget and
staff," said Meekison, in an
interview.

It appears his department
wiil meet the deadlines,
however, he said.

"We can plan a timetable
but its accuracv wiiI he
difficuit.

''Pre-registration is great
but why couldn't it lx' deiayed
another year."
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